Construction Trades

Industry Certifications | License

NCER Registry
Oklahoma Career Readiness Certification
OSHA 30 Certification

Quick Facts

Average Salary: $11.90/hr
Students: Adult & High School
Campus: Drumright ONLY
Times: Morning, Afternoon, Full Day

Scheduling Information

Drumright: 8:25am – 11:15am
12:45pm – 3:35pm 8:25am – 3:35pm

High school students attend morning or afternoon. Adults can choose from morning, afternoon or all day. Restrictions apply. Most classes follow the traditional August – May schedule. Ask about classes with Controlled Entry/Exit Options.

Entrance Requirements

Enrollment is open to in-district adults and high school juniors and seniors.

Application Process

Applications are available online at www.CentralTech.Edu, on Central Tech campuses and high schools in our district. Return completed application to a Central Tech Recruiter or high school counselor. Additional information may be required.

Financial Aid

Financial aid is defined as any grant, part-time employment, scholarship, or other federally funded program. Students with financial need may be eligible - applies to career majors of 600 hours or more. Central Tech Federal School Code: 009964 Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) www.fafsa.ed.gov.

College Credit

Get specific college connection information by contacting the college credit advisor.

Career Majors

Estimated Tuition Books & Fees

Carpenter's Helper
This career major will introduce students to the basic skills of a carpenter, safety practices and safe usage of carpentry tools, and equipment uses/operations. Skills taught include: hand and power tool safety; plan reading and elevations; framing of floors, walls, ceilings and roofs; roofing applications and thermal and moisture protection; exterior and interior finishing; introduction to windows and exterior doors; and concrete and reinforcement materials.

Class time by hours | 525 clock hours
120 CONSTRUCTION CORE
15 BUILDING MATERIALS, FASTENERS & ADHESIVES
30 PLAN READING & ELEVATIONS
30 FLOOR SYSTEMS
45 EXTERIOR FINISHING
60 WALL & CEILING FRAMING
30 ROOF FRAMING
60 ROOFING APPLICATIONS
15 THERMAL & MOISTURE PROTECTION
15 STAIRS
30 INTRODUCTION TO CARPENTRY
15 HAND & POWER TOOLS
15 INTRODUCTION TO WINDOWS & EXTERIOR DOORS
15 CONCRETE & REINFORCEMENT MATERIALS
30 WORKFORCE STAGING
Tuition: $787.50|Fees: $137|Cost: $924.50

Residential Construction (con't)

60 RESIDENTIAL EXTERIOR TRIM & ROOF
30 ROOF FRAMING
60 ROOFING APPLICATIONS
15 THERMAL & MOISTURE PROTECTION
15 STAIRS
45 METAL STUD FRAMING
45 DRYWALL INSTALLATION
45 DRYWALL FINISHING
15 INSTALLATION OF INTERIOR DOORS
30 WINDOWS, DOORS, FLOORS & CEILING TRIM
30 FUNDAMENTALS OF CABINETMAKING
30 CABINET DESIGN/PLANNING & ESTIMATING
60 BASIC CABINET CONSTRUCTION
30 CABINET INSTALLATION
30 INTERIOR DOORS & TRIM
30 COUNTER TOPS & LAMINATE CONSTRUCTION
15 BASIC FINISHING TECHNIQUES
45 ADVANCED CABINET CONSTRUCTION
30 WINDOWS & EXTERIOR DOORS
30 WORKFORCE STAGING
Tuition: $1530|Fees: $137|Cost $1667

**OSHA–30 Certification: $5 for both career majors.

**Career Major costs are subject to change.